
about an inch in Jumetei aud in weight 64 

grains. _. 

oMoinal anecdote. 

When the uevtsoi the death of George 
III. arrived at Aberdeen, in Scotland, pray- 
{rS were ordered to be offered torGeoige 
IV. as king in the several churches, Dr. 

Kl,k (lornierly ot Philadelphia,) professor 
oi Oriental language in Mariscbal college, 
and a popular preacher, alter praying for 
bi» majesty, added, and may he be a better 

kingthun he has been a pnnce.” This gave 
j/ieat offence to tue pnariseet, and next day 
l,e was summoned to appear before the lord 

provost and council. He accordingly atten- 

ded, and after waiting a considerable lime, 
no one rising to act upon the summons—the 
doctor, at last, with his usual sang froid, re- 

quested to know what they wanted with 
him, as he wished to use Ins time. One of 
the members then rose and repeating the ob- 
noxious expression, asked him whether be 

Dkide use of that language. He replied in 

the affirmative, and added, “ in troth, may 
il please your worships, i do not even sup- 
pose, that even among yourselves there is 
une individual so good that he might not be 
heiter. 

* This pointed explanation operated 
a, it should. They were all mute, and the 
doctor finding they bad no more business 
witii him, cooiy picked up his bat, made his 

| bow, and reined. [Aurora. 
“ 

MARRIED, 
On Tuesday, the 4th inst. by the Rev. 

0 Norris, Mr. Hr/n. Green, of Harris- 

burg,! Penn.J to Miss Susan J. Coleman, 
©f th is place j 

H LA DING-ROOM 
A K 1 N E JOURNAL. 

tUUT OF ALEXANDRIA* Sept. 6. 
ARRIVED 

Sloop Fanny, Mitchell, from Patuxent, 
tobacco, to VVm. Fowle <k Co. Passed 

yesterday off Blarkstune'* Island, sc hr. 
Malvina, capt. Fletcher, from the West 
Indies, bound up. 

SAILED, 
Steam boat Potomac, Middleton, Nor- 

folk. 
Sc-hr. Charles Sidney, Carlton Newbu- 

q?ort- 

IMON BAKE-HOSE, 
Royal-Street. 

fTHE snbscriber respectfully inlorms bis 
I I' lends and the public that the ha3 o- 

ptiied a 

BAKE-HOUSE, 
Yexf door to hit Hair Dressing Shop 

Where he intends keeping the best ut tread 
and aka Customer** can he «uppiied at 
the -hoite-t notice. Having employed good 
»t>rknirn, he will endeavor to give general 
satisfaction to those that may favor him with 
their custom. 

W DEVAUGHN 
N. B. BKEAD and CAKES will he lea 

dy for customers on Niturduu. 
<ept 7tf 

I OP (itlrtfi, 
Jfa. The brig ABIGAIL, J H Ti» 

comb, master; will sail about the 
zSthinst. has good accommodation*, an«; 
will take some passengers on moderate 
terms. Apply on board, or to 

WM. FOWLE <5-Co, 
sept 7 tf 

Murdock, Y nil It*, Wardrop tj 
• Cobs. 

Finest otd L P Madeira Wine. 
Received by the brig Hebe from Madeira, 

a full supply of the tinest old wine lioin that 
H 'ti*e, m pipes, hogsheads and quarter 
task*, which with their former stock, will 
b* sold on reasonable terms. 

A. C. CAZENOVE k Co. 
sept 6tf 

Hats and Shoos. 

JUST eceived, a further supply of gen- I 
tinmen's coarse and fine 

■ SHOES 
OF El ZR Y DISCRIPTIOS. 

Ladies ki I aud morocco slippers walking 
shoe* 

do do do low priced 
do 

Elsies and children’? leather and morocco 

shoe*, of all kinds. 
ALSO, 

Gentlemen’s and boy’s imitation beaver 

ha rs- 
'6tnt,eaien%4» boy’s low pi iced napped bat? 

do do do wool do 
LIKEWISE, 

^ few cases straw bonnets and trimmings. 
For sale by 

WM. TRUE. 
—-PJJ>_._d3w 

*m»t boat dandy. 
*| HE Steam Boat Dandy will commence 

* tar tali route this day. Leave the 
~'-'tmn Branch every day at 8 o’clock tor 

“I'ndria; leave Alexandria at 10 o’clock 
f tii;* Pt.tomac Bridge, Lenox’s wharf; 

lyt*t Lenox's » hart at 2 o’clock for Alexan- 
and return th< nee for the Eastern 

meto, Cayt. Smallwood’s wharf,, at 4 o’- 
«liKk. 
f rice cf passage 25 cents* 

J08TKI5TTSG 
Neatly ex ecuted at this Office 

Marshals Sale. 

WILL be sold ou Wednesday next, the 
l*th inst. at 10 o'clock, lor cash, at 

the biick house, lormerly occupied by Mr. 
Lewis Hipkms, at (be corner ot king At St. 
Asaph-street, sundry articles of 

Hardware, 
Consisting of Cutlery, Saddlery and a vari- 
ety ol the best pUied ware of various des- 
cription, worthy the attention ot house- 

keepers as well as store-keepers. 
Also, 

On Thursday, the next day, will be sold at 

10 o’clock, tof cash, at the brick house, for- 

merly occupied by Evan P. Taylor, as a 

coach marker’s shop, several 

Curriages/Vimber, Tools, Plank, 
And a number ol other articles. 

D. MINOR, D. M, 
For T- Ringgold, Marshal. 

sept 6 ___J*_ 
815 Reward. 
Was stolen from the subscrt- 

living at Mrs.Swarm's farm. 
jPW near Alexandria, on Monday 

sr i MTw\A mfhl last, the 3d inst. 
*i Bright Bay Horse, 

fifteen bands high, about u years old, has a 

j bal j lace, his lett eye glasfy, one of his hind 
I leet white, has a switch tail, and part of bis 

mane hangs on the leltside—as he had hut 
one shoe, ibe thief wjII probably have him 

shod, which may lead to his apprehension— 
The horse is good tor the saddle. 

The above reward will be paid for the 
delivery ol the horse and thief, or fre lor 
the horse. WM. GLUYD. 

sept 6 3t* 

S40 Kenard. 

R\N away Loin the subscriber on Tues- 
day, the 2‘tth ot last month ^ August,) 

Tom Fuller, 
a black man, aged about 30. He had on 

when be left me io Richmond a pair ot 
brown linen pantaloons, and domestic coUou 
shirt, and oew wool hat. 1 purchased him 
ot Daniel Dougherty of Alexandria, and pre- 
sume he is known to many ot the mhalmauts 
of this place and (bat a (urther description 
will be unnecessary. He is probably now 

lurking in Alexandria, where he has a tree 
wife. 1 will give the above reward tor him 
if delivered to me, or confined in jail so luat 
1 get him, Major Wm. Beckam, residing m 

Alexandria, at Mr. Legg’s Uvern, is auiho- 
risedtoact for me respecting the said run- 

away. Owners, and masters ot vessels, and i 
others are forewarned trom harboring or 

carrying off said slave. 
WM DALNEY. 

sept 6 e« 3t* 

A card; 
£JT Doctor Drown lias relin- 

quitted the rooms upon King-street* 
which he heretofore occupied as a shop 
and transferred his olSre to his re si 
deuce on St. Asaph street. He propo- 
ses to bestow his undivided attention in 
future upon the practice of Medicine \ 

Surgery. 
sepi 5 eo7t 

PALL GOODS. 
A: C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

aAVE received per ship Wilbelmma, the 

principal part of their Fall Goods, a- 

inong v hich are 

Flannels ot every description. 
Rose, striped, and point blankets, 
Double milled drab cloths, aud Devon- 

shire kerseys, 
-middling quality clotba. 
Flushings and coatings, 
Blue and white ki s«ys and plains, 
Plain, figured Ai plan! hombazetts, and 
An assortment ot buttons. 

on hand, 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

American, j 
llnlish, (goods. 
German, cr ( 

India, ) 
Swedes Iron, a Russia Duck, 
Cut nails, J R iven* do. 
Hoop iron. v Window glass, 
Sperm candles, Molas es. 

N E. rum, £ Cognac brandy, 
Old whiskey, £ Apple brandy, 

Dupont’s gun powder, 
2 cases low priced bats, 4tc 

sept 6_tf 
'lea, Oil, $e. 

Twenty chests v h. Te, 
15 bbls. Tanner’s oil 
2o do No- 3 mackerel 

2 tons sheet lead 
5 hhds bright retailing molasses 

15 boxes muscat wine of a very supe- 
rior quality 

Landing Irom schr. Cent, for sale by 
A. k A. H ADAMS, 

No. 3 Central Wharf, 
sept 4 / 

Patou Butcher, 

HAVE imported per the IVilheJmina from 
Liverpool, a part ot d,t'*r assort 

oieut of Hardware, consisting of 
Best London Crowley Steel, 
Anvill* iron lim’d locks, 
Butt and hinges, plaied bitts, 
Screws, shovel* and tongs, 
Locks, waggon horse bells, <$•<»• 

The balance of their order is expected by 
next vessel to this port. f 

sept 4 
____ 

S* 

\\ aut«*d, 
A COUNTING ROOM DESK: Apply 

at this office. 
iulv 9_ 

New- rlcans *.emutis, 

* 17J1 FOWLE &. Co. have this day 
V V landing from >chr. Eliza from New 

York 
20 Hh Is. N. O. Sugar 
ICo Boxes Lemons 

june 18___ 
Maryland Tobacco, 

OF middling and fine qualities. Purcha- 
se! by 
july 13—tf J ti> LADD h CO. 

A Tenant Wanted. 
To an honest, sobtr, and indus- 

trious man. will be rented for the 
ensuing year, either at a stipulated 
rent in money, or up« o shares, 

A FARM; 
IN THE VICINITY OF ALEXANDRIA, 

containing about sixty acres, upon which i3 
erected a comfortable dwelling house, &c. 

O^-lmmediate application to be made to 
the printer, 

sept 1 dtt 

To Kent, 

MThe 
flKICK WAREHOUSE, at 

the corner of Prince and Union sts. 
recently occupied by Jesse Wherry, 
esq. its situation lor an extensive 

grocery and the reception ot grain is equal, 
if not superior to any in the place. The 
rent will be moderate and immediate pos- 
session given. Apply to 

WM. FOWLE. 
sept I It 

Public Sale—For Cash. 
By virtue of a trust Deed from 

FFilliam Howell, to me for (he bene* 
■JiJjfitof Phillip Bose, 1 shall on the 
Jm£l27th of September next, proceed to 
sell the property scheduled in the ^aid Deed 
at the said Howell’s house, near the great 
falls of Poiomac. 

U. HARRISON, Trustee. 
Fairfax Ch. Va. August 31 ta 

C. $ I:' P.* lhompson, 
HAVE imported in the ship? FairTiader, 

and Belvidera irom Liverpool, a gene- 
ral and well selected assortment of 

FALL GOODS, 
Among them are 

Extra superfine London cloths & cassimeres. 
Superfine and fine Yorkshire do. 
Ptlisse cloths, double mill’d drabs. 
Devonshire kerseys, lr4 & 6*4 stout flushings 
Plain, twilled, figured <5r col’d bombazettes 
Tai'an Plaids; men’s, women’s, misses’, and 

children’s worsted hosiery. 
Point & rose blankets, all sizes 
IFlitle and coloured flannel’s- Booking and 

drapery baizes; buttons,.&£. &c. 
AND ON HAND, 

* 

Prints, steam loom shirting, cambric and 
jaconet muslins, Irish linens, cords and vel- 
veteens, best Italian >ewing silk, Holt’s 3 
cord sewing cotton, patent threads, shoe 
yarns, &c. &c sept 3 tt 

Alexandria .Academy. 
riihe annual vacation in this Seminary 
JL having terminated, the teachers will re 

suine their labors in. their respective depart- 
ments, this morning at the usual hour—A 
few more students can be received. 

Sept. 3 3f 

E. Corning, 
HAS just received by the 6chooner Jane, 

capt. Church, and for sale on board. 
Cheese of the 1st quality, 
R. 1. Lime,^ 
French brandy, 
Apple do. 
Gin, 
N. E. rum, 
Y. H. 7Va, 
Hyson, do 
Mackerel, 
Potatoes, 
Onions, 
Soap. WINE, &c. 

sept. 4 3t 

Coffee. 
6 000 POUNDS prime Green COF- 

,U jancjing horn sclir. Cent, 
For sale by WJVI. FOWLE &. Co. 

Setp 3 t* 

Cheap Shoes. 
S. $ D REED, 

HAVE just received from Baltimore and 
Boston, a fresh supply of SHOES, con 

staling of the following kinds:—Which they 
cff r for sale at reduced prices for Cash— 

Ladies’ Kid Slippers with heels 
Ditto. Morocco, do. 
do, do. do. 
do. Kid 'tdo. i 

Misses and Childrens Morocco and Leath- 
er Shoes, Men and Boys’ thick and bound— 

O^rFur and wool Hats, Boys white wool 
Ditto 

aug-- 17.___ 
Umbrella Manufactory. 

SAMUEL KIRK, 

DESIRES to inform the Ladie9 and Gen- 
tlemen ot Alexandria, that as Daniel 

IVrrce Umbrella Maker, the person who 

purchased his stock in trade has left town; 
be purposes again commencing and will be 
happy to execute any business in making 
and repairing 

UMBRELLAS, 
on the most reasonable ter ;.s, a* his shop nn 

Union, near Duke street, until he finds a 

more suitable place. 
sept 5_d3tlaw3t 

Madeira wine, ’< Imperial Tea, 
John //. Ladd £$ Co. 

HAVE just received by brig Hebe from 
Madeira, and schr. Cent, from Boston- 

«PiP?,\ I SUPERIOR 10 halt pipes I 
it; qr. casks, ( Madeira IVine. 24 t qr. do- J 

20 cheats Imperial Tea of Augustus cargo 
sept 5 tt 

pw Oi it ans ."iigai's. 
Hlids. New OrieaH-Sugars land- 

r\ ng per schr.*Oceans—For sale by 
W. FOWLED Co. 

june 25 

i ubitccu. 

IN boxes of Wright’s Brand, 16s to the 
pound warranted prime quality, for sale 

by T H. HOWLAND. 
Hih mo ?0fit 

Hunk Stock Wanted. 

V 17ANTED twenty or thirty shares of 
V Potomac or Farmer’s Bank Stock for 

n hirli cash w ill be given. Enquire of the 
Printer 

aug. 28 

I T'dr Bermuda, 
j §fl\ The good schr. ONLY DAUGH* 

Alatthew Dag^et, master; bur- 
hea bout Coo bbls and will in a very lew 
days be ready, and can take ooo bid*, on. 

freight. 
Also, For Freight. 

4$|v The schr. FIVE SISTERS,, Jacob 
j£sA£Hai*es, master, burthen about 9oo 
bre % , and will in a lew days be ready to 

[ load, and in preference will take freight to 
: some northern port, or to the Rest Indies. 

Apply to 
J. H. LADD kc. j 

R'ho have for sale on board said vessels 
190 tons excellent plaistcr. 

sept 1 tf 

For Freight Coastwise, 
OR TO THE 

West Indies. 
The fine fast sailing schooner RE- ! 

jgjfiO&LIEF, Obed Baxter, master, burthen 
650bbls will be ready for the reception ot 
a cargo in a few days. Apply to 

T. H. HORLAND, 
Who has for sale, said sthr's. cargo of 

100 tons of Plaster. 
9 mo 4 d6t 

For Freight. 
The ship WILHELMINA, W. Wil j 

jBa&L w»n. master, r a»ries ,'u i to- 

bacco, or 39oo barrels fl >ur, is in complete 
order for any voyage, and can be ready to 
take a cargo on board in a few days, 
.4pp)y as above. 01 to H SMITH & Co- 

ot NATHANIEL WATTLES. 
_sep t_3■■ 

For Freight, 
&AC., 71ie Schooner ELIZA-ANN, Oliver 

Jordan, master; burthen 9oo bbls.— 
will be ready to receive a cargo in three 
days.—Apply lo 

WILLIAM FOWLED Co. 
Who have for sale rec'd by said schr. 

400 tasks fresh Thomaslon 
Lime. 

sept 3 tf 

Lime. 

JOHN H. LAUD k Co. have just re-' 
reived and lor sale on board brig Mary 
740 casks new Thomaslon lime 

4 M. birch joist. 
For Boston or any Eastern 

Port, 
Jjff\ The good brig MARY, Thomas 
Jusul Hix, master; burthen about 1400 
bbls.and will very souti be teady lor a car- 
go apply as above. 

aug,28 tf 

For Amsterdam. 
The very superior and copptr fas- I 

jgfflfflitened ship DELTA, Joseph Hooper, 
master, will be loaded and ready to sail in 
a lew days and can handsomely accommo- 
date a few passengers. 

Apply lo the master or to 
JOHN H. LADD. 4- Co 

sept 5 tf 

For Halifax, 
or The schr. ROB ROY. S Baxter mas» 

« ter, w ill sail in a few days, and take 
300 barrels on freight. Apply lo 

WM. FOWLE 4* Co. 
Who have for sale 

c. nt ) Entitled to 3o casks Claret wine J debenture. 
Sept 5 tf 

LIST of PRIZES 

Of the Maryland State Lottery. 
FOURTH DRAWING 

Nos 9469 17202 prizes of ^100 
1212 3039 9439 10507 } ,ft 

17050 1)874 $ 
98 4305 4247 6675 6208 86341 

10553116351283316561 £ 20 
17971 19428 of 3 

Will draw again on Tuesday next, 
LIST OF PRIZES OF THE 

University of Maryland. 
second drawing. 

Nos. 6743, 12675, 69o3, 
14588, prizes ot 100 dols. 
13733. 10032, 14781. 6117, 
16708, 10832, prizes of 20 

AT 

BUNNELLS’ 
Lottery and Exchange Office, 

King*st. between Fairlax 4* Royal-st. 
the following Capital Prizes in the Lotteries 
now drawing, may be obtained by renewing 
small prizes: ONE OF 

$40,000 
O B OF 

30.000 DOLLARS, 
'|'V\ O (,F 

10.000 DOLLARS, 
FP i. *»F 

5.000 DOLLARS, 
40 of1.000, 10 of 500, 150 of 100, besides 

a very large number of 50V 20’s, <Fc. 
The splendid scheme of the 

University Lottery 
Will draw again on /fednesday next, at 3 

o’clock P M 
'I'ickets 9 OOdols. I Quarters 2 25 
Halves, 4 50 | Eighths I 12 

To Sportsmen. 
RICHARD WOOD, Fairfax-street Alex- 

andria „has just received from New- 
York a small supply of that celebrated ar- 
ticle 

Butt's Cylinder Gunpowder” 
made by John Butt’s at the Honslow Heath 
mills near London, and now in general use 

among Engll-h Sportsmen. 
This p< wder is manufactured particularly 

for shot guns, and is remarkable lor strength 
qui«kiie>s, and clean firing; it is neatly put 
up in pound can>ters and can be carried 
with safety and convenience to any distance. 

Sept 6 eotf 

Sales by Auction. 
ON VUKSD aV. at ten iO o'clock, 

WILL be sold at the auction store, a 

variety o! goods. among which are 
Stigar in his; do. in hbds; rum in bis; whis* 

key in do.; ale in do.; wine in qr. cask*; do. 
wine in half qr. casks; vinegar in bis. cognac 
Lrandy in pipe*; molasses in hhds; 

Also the fnllorving elegant furniture: 
4 sideboards; 3 pair tables; 1 easy chair ; 

4 bureaus; 5 bedstead*; beds, kc 
ALSO, 

3 cases shoe*, coarse and fine, ready made 
cloths; a small lot of hardware; ginghams, 
calicr.es, linens, clothes, kc. *.\ c 

S. A M ARSTELLF.lt.auc* 

Postponed Sale. 
On MONDAY, at (o o’clock 

WILL be continued the «ale at the store 
of S. Ward, without reserve 

consisting of 
Sideboards, Unfinished work, 
Bureaus, Tools, 
Bedsteads, Household and 
Crihs, Kitchen furniture. 
3 sideboards, 
4 bureaus with looking glasses, 
3 do plain 
candle and wash stands, 
1 pair superb plated urns, 
A variety of looking glasses, kc. 

Terms at sale 
S. A. MAR ST ELLER 

sep 5 .ts, 

Nw-Orleans Mousses, c$c. 
WILLIAM FOWLE& Co. have land- 

ing from schr. Cent, Capt. Hallet; 
from Boston, and for sale 

28 hhds superior quality N. O. Molasses. 
10 chests Y H. Tea 

100 casks nails, assorted sizes 
1 pipe cognac brand}' 
1 -Holland gin 

To Rent, 
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN, 

A CONVENIENT brick dwelling house 
and store on Kirtg street^ between Co- 

lumbus and Alfred Streets. 
ALSO 

A conveniem dwelling house on st. Asaph 
street, near the corner of King street. 

Apply at the Mechanics’ Bank to 
CHARLES CHAPIN, Cashier. 

june 14—eotf. 

Notice. 

THE creditors of Amos Alexander are 

hereby requested to biing in their 
claims to the subscriber, properly authenti- 
cated. on or before the 8th day of Novem- 
ber next, otherwise they may be, by law?* 
debarred from any. benefit of his estate. 

ISAAC ROBBINS, Trustee. 
may 8—T wfim_ 

Runnels’ Prize List 
Of the \2ih Day's Drawing of 

the 

Grand 
STATE LOTTERY 

OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
No 747, a prize of 10,000 

2432, 1000 
3962, 17532, 

" 

100 
Draws agair >n Tuesday next. Inconse- 

quence of the capital prizes all remaining 
in the wheel, and the drawing nearly at a 

close tickets have advanced to II dollars. 
The following splendid prizes remaiti- 

to be drawn: 

$25,000, 
OXE OF 

10,000 DOLLARS. 
3 of 5,000, 

12 of l,ooo. 
10 of 500 fob. 21 of 100 dob. 

The cash will be paid for the prizes as 

soon as drawn. The Trie** of Tickets is on- 

ly 11 dollars, shares in proportion. For the 
lucky numbers ai'plv at 

J H RUNNELS 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

King-st. Alexandria. 
(Kj-Otders for tickets, or enquiring theii 

fate by mail, (post paid,) will be promptly 
attended to. sept 1if 

Molasses A. Brandy Mack 

ereL^c. 
JUST received per^Sloop Henry captain 

Rhodes 
20 Hogsheads retailing molasses 
30 Barrels Apple Brapdy 
30 Ditto Mackerel 

6 Ditto Coffee 
INSTORE 

20 Bbls. Baltimore and Pbilad. whiskey 
20 do N E Ruin 
15 do Gin 
5 Bags Pepper 

With a genuine assortment of Groceries 
for sale by 

L, k L. CHAMBERLAIN. 
_Lower end Prince street. 

Sperm Candles. 
whole and half boxes “ Nantucket 

^Brand” landing from schr. Cent, from 
Boston, and for sale by 

T H. HOWLAND. 
9 mo 4d I2t 

Last Notice. 

The Member* of the Alexandria HOSE 
k ENGINE Company, will attend at 

the Town Hall on Wednesday evening next, 
the 5th inst at 7 o’clock; at which time it 
is bop’ed. every Member will he punctual. 

WM. A WILLIAMS i 
WM. RAMSEY \ Committee, 

Sept 3 tf 

Money advanced on Goods. 

C^EORGE R GAITHER. Georgetown, 
T will make advance* on all kinds oi 

goos, and it they are not sold, can he re- 

deemed by paying a commisci<»n of 24 pel 
cent, and iutetest on the money advanced 

aug 29 3*w2w 


